Did you know that ...
At the Library homepage you can go to the electronic resources: eBooks, publications, databases, review articles, thesis, other. To do it remotely install VPN (you'll need user name and password).

Access to biomedical publications, eBooks, several databases and scientific reviews subscribed by NMS|FCM (includes fulltext access to b-on Subscriptions and others).

Enables metasearches in UNL Library catalogues with fulltext access to articles, chapters of books, databases, thesis in NOVA repository RUN).

WEB OF SCIENCE® & Scopus®
Multidisciplinary databases to search articles, conference proceedings, bibliometric scientific data.

To search and retrieve eBooks: Harrison’s online and Current Medical Diagnosis and Treatment.


UNL institutional Repository to search & retrieve thesis, dissertations and other scientific publications like article reviews and conference proceedings. To search thesis defended in Portugal see RCAAP and in Europe see DART-Europe.

* To know what are the publications subscribed by NMS|FCM see the Library website.

---

ELECTRONIC RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School holidays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Close saturday, sunday and holidays.
* This timetable in summer or for special reasons can be changed, in this cases they were appropriately flagged.

CONTACTS

- Acquisitions: aquisidoc.bib@nms.unl.pt
- Interlibrary loans / Find & supply documents: eeb.dds.bib@nms.unl.pt
- Secretariat Services: secretar.bib@nms.unl.pt
- Reference Services: serv.referencia.bib@nms.unl.pt

UNL institutional Repository to search & retrieve thesis, dissertations and other scientific publications like article reviews and conference proceedings. To search thesis defended in Portugal see RCAAP and in Europe see DART-Europe.

---

LIBRARY

Library and Documentation Services
NOVA Medical School/ Faculdade de Ciências Médicas
Rua do Instituto Bacteriológico, n.º 3
1150-190 Lisboa
Tel.: +351 218 803 055

URL: [http://www.nms.unl.pt/](http://www.nms.unl.pt/) » LIBRARY
The NMS|FCM Library is addressed mainly to internal users—students, under and post-graduated, teachers, researchers and staff.

In order to borrow, renew and reserve books, book a group study room and print & scan documents you must have a registration in user database and a library user card.

External users only can use the Library quiet study room (Level -2) and computer room (Level –1), consulting books, printing online searches, searching Internet or eletronic resources as "walk in" users.

In order to borrow, renew and reserve books, book a group study room and print & scan documents you must have a registration in user database and a library user card.

External users only can use the Library quiet study room (Level -2) and computer room (Level –1), consulting books, printing online searches, searching Internet or eletronic resources as "walk in" users.

In order to borrow, renew and reserve books, book a group study room and print & scan documents you must have a registration in user database and a library user card.

External users only can use the Library quiet study room (Level -2) and computer room (Level –1), consulting books, printing online searches, searching Internet or eletronic resources as "walk in" users.

In order to borrow, renew and reserve books, book a group study room and print & scan documents you must have a registration in user database and a library user card.

External users only can use the Library quiet study room (Level -2) and computer room (Level –1), consulting books, printing online searches, searching Internet or eletronic resources as "walk in" users.

In order to borrow, renew and reserve books, book a group study room and print & scan documents you must have a registration in user database and a library user card.

External users only can use the Library quiet study room (Level -2) and computer room (Level –1), consulting books, printing online searches, searching Internet or eletronic resources as "walk in" users.

In order to borrow, renew and reserve books, book a group study room and print & scan documents you must have a registration in user database and a library user card.
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